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THE MAY FESTIVAL.
' t

The HI. K.'FeIks Open Their Ananal
Enttrlalnrarot aid Fair at the Rock
Inland Rink.
Tbe third May festival of the Methodist

church was opened last night at th rink
io a most suspicion manner. For some
lime past preparations have been going
on to make it grander thaa ever and those
having ic in charge have succeeded a
mirably. Tbe interior of the rink is
beautifully decorated, and a large audience
gathered last night at tbe opening which
shows that their efforts to please are ap-

preciated.
'... TnE BOOTHS,

which are particularly beautiful and neatly
arranged are especially worthy of men-
tion. -

The Japanese booth which is first seen
on entering the rink is presided over by
Mrs. William Jackson and Mrs. F. E.
Bobbins, and was rilled with all kinds of
Japanese articles and did a rushing busi-
ness .

At the right of this is the Italian flower
booth, it being in charge of Mrs. W. T.
Magill and Mrs. Jennie Spencer, and con-

tains all kinds of natural and artificial
c6wdrs and is one of the most attractive

of the booths, and its contents are being
rapidly disposed of.

Keit to this on the same side of the
rink is the booth representing America;
it is driped in the national colors and
presents a very pretty appearance and is
intended to "give drink to thirsty," the

v same being served by ladies costumed for
the occasion and is in charge of Mrs. M.
E. Crane and Mrs. J. D. Taylor.

Next in order to this was the booth
decorated to represent Ireland being cov-
ered with green banners bearing the harp
and other decorations of a similar charac-
ter, and was presided over by Miss Ger-

tie Price, Miss Josephine Phillips and
Miss Tillie Simmons, and is uspri fnr tho

f' displaying of fancy needle work.
. - Just opposite from this and accross the

room is situated the Swiss booth which
is devoted to the sale of all kinds of
delicious confections nearly all of which
are home made and the attractive man
ner in which it is arranged makes it
doubly inviting to those who pass that
way.Jand is in charge of Mrs. J. W.
Crandall and Mr3. C. E. Adams.

The next booth is that representing'' Germany, it being tastefully decorated
and having for sale a v&Kety of aprons

.. and fancy bags, a novel feature being
the sale of "hand-painte- d bricks taken
from the old rhnrrh . nr! vhinh aro k,.;nr
disposed of rapidly, the booth being in
fkrrtt rf XT rm IT IT I , W - 1

" E. W. Hurst.
The booth representing Spain, which

served ice cream and cake, was the
busiest in the rink, and was tastefuly
decorated, and presided over by Mrs. J.
T. Noftsker and Mrs. S. S. Eemble.

The entertainment given last evening
was

THE FANCY DRESS DRILL
under Mr. Sears' direction which consumed
nearly an hour, and which was highly ap-

preciated by those present. It was finely
executed and reflected great credit on tbe
drill master, as well as those taking parr,
and will again be presented on Saturday
evening. The following is the css'.e of
Characters taken by the participants:
n.wl.lu.. ...f T I . . - . .hijws iiiyior

i!.'ht Julia nutclef
Autumn : Kiln Wilcox
Kower Girl Mims Wbil.--

Emma Jt:itt!
Shepherded Mi. Lm--
Kaiubnw l!ieMcFarliiiie
s!"ne Clara H:i
;ui!inof Me:iven Eva Una
u"vn nf lifiivcu Lotto Iivn--

Lad Rinl i

urruT l'i.-o- Utile i'oWuJ I ncle Sum Hurrv clravrland
Kiisinu l'rtncc f'r.mk Taylor

4 T'nni- - Fr.d(o' Winit' Will Phillto, Mcponalil
j Prince Charles Mr. hunt' Turk Sir Sfhoinp
i .lolly Tar Austin Motmrt

Roamun It Mr John Taylor
Policeman K Mack

t Lora Fuuntlemr Charles
Infante Charles Spencer

IIIFECTIN(J TflE SYSTEMS.

Jl.rk Island to be Provided With
SlriropolHan fr'ire and Folire I'ro-tertio- n.

. The last oflk-U-I act of Aid. J. E. Lr-ki- n of
before retiring from the counc 1 last

evening will be recorded as one of tbe
best in his service as alderman. It was
tbe 'presentation of an ordinance provid-
ing for a paid lire department. The old
council received it with favor and sub-

mitted it to the incoming aldermanic
body, at whose hands there is every good
reason to Delieye it will be favorably
arte J upon. Tbe mayor also recommend-
ed the establishment of a paid system in
his inaugural address.

In bis annual report Marshal Miller
suggests tbe combination of a police and
fire alarm and the purchase of a patrol
wagrn in order to give the city the
standing of the departments of Daven

7oaW

Used in Millions of Homes

port and Moline. In vie of the fct
that the fire department indicated in as-

sured, and that an alarm is tbe first ejsen-tla- l,

it would be an economical mov on
the ptrt of the city to combine the police
and fire alarm system, and as there was
enough of a balance ia the police fund
last year to purchase the wagon this cn
easily be provided this year.

As to the fire department the proba-
bilities are that two paid companies will
be provided at the outset in the central
engine house, with the retention' f a

volunteer company at each end of tbe
city with one man at each always on
duty.

CITYCHAT.

"I will and I won't" Mayor McCt no
chie.

Twenty pounds of granulated sugar for
$1 at May's.

Morris Rosenfield went to Chicago on
business this morning.

Unc! Rastas in tbe old Log Cabin at
the rink Wednesday night.

Davenport won from Rockford yester-
day by a score of 12 to 3 .

Camp meeting down at the wilderness
at the rink Wednesday night.

Wanted at onceA first class diniag
room girl at the Crown dining hall.

Two story, 'nine room house, for sale on
Twenty-thir- d street, by J. E. Reidy.

In attempting to ride two horses Major
McConochie hns received a terrible fall.

Competency cuts no figure with Mayor
McConochie. It is simply a question of
"pull."

Is it Mayor McConochie's modesty or
lack of nerve that keeps him from voting
to confirm his appointees?

Supper every tvening at the rink for
25 cents during the continuance of t ie
May festival.

Prof. S. E. Whitemorc, of Davenport,
will give a vocal recital at the rink tot
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Business men and tbe public generally
aie irvited to the chicken pie dinner i.t
the rink tomorrow 50 ceats a plate.

What a pity that outspoken and frank
John Ohlwtiler was cot elected mayor!
His candor and decisiveness would be a
refreshing relief just at the present time.

Saloon licenses in addition to those al
ready published have been issued to:
Rudolph Hincber. L Harms, Herman
Schwecke, Henry Ebrhorn. John II. Ran-son- .

George Behrens, Ed. MurriD.
Gilbert Murray has arranged to taW

charge of the City hotel and saloon, cor-
ner of Second avenue and Twentieth
street, and will have a grand opening
lunch tonight, to which he will welcome
Lis friends.

Dr. Bcrnhardi and Joseph L. Haas left
for-th- e east last night. Dr. Bernhardi
goes to La Salle as delegate from Germania
lodge No. 6, A. O. U. W. to the Illinois
grand lodge meeting, and Mr. Haas goes
to Chicago to have bis eyes treated.

John Plate, a laborer 40 years of age,
residing in Moline, was found dea3 in
bed this morning by his room male who
had slept with the corpse all night. There
was a bullet hole in h:s head, the wound
being inflicted from a revolver,
which was still grasped in his hand when
found. Coroner Hawes held an inquest
over the remains this morning.

Last night a well known traveling man
who visits this city frequently, and a
young man of this city became involved
in the discussion of young ladies and tie
traveling man making an assertion con
cerning the social standing of certain
girls. It was quickly resented by '.he young
mm. ibe result being that "der drum
mer" measured his length on the pave-
ment, and was borne into his hotel by
fr ends who bathed his fevered brow and
put Lira to bed.

P. L. Mitchell was appointed conserve
ator of the estate of Dennis Warren, in
the county court yesterday afternoon.
The complainant was Mrs. Prinalla P.
Mitchell, a sister of Mr. Warren, who
stated that on account of his extreme age,
he being 83 years old, bis mind had be-

come so enfeebled that be is not capable
managing bis estate which is valued at

over 8100,000. Tbe cass was tried be-

fore a jury who found that Mr. Warren
was distracted and directed that a con-

servator should be appointed.

Hoipital Claims.
Any and nil persons having claims or

Mils against St. Luke's hospital, will
please send tbem in to Mrs. G. L. Eyster,
treasurer of the guild, before the 15th
day of May, as all settlements must be
made by that date. M. E. Call.

Sec'y of Guild.

ItltVr Kil-tf- .

The Pittsburg will be down tomorrow.
The Sidney is announced for np rivtr

points Friday.

40 Years the Standard

Baking
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FIRED A DEPUTY.

Lively Diversion in the French
Chamber. '

A STATESMAN WAXE3 VERY WROTH,

Calls Names, and Gets the I'urliatnen-tar- y

Grand Hon nee for a lay Minis-
ter Constant Sustained with Kefercnce
to His Action at Fonrniles by an Over-
whelming Vote He Will Sow Procerd
to Fight Anarchy A Woman's Terri-
ble Vow of Vengeance.

Pakis. May 5 The slauchter of rioters
1 at Fourmies on May 2 created a scene iu

the chamber of deputies yesterday. The
deputies vho are Socialists and Boulan-gist- s

proposed to demand a vote of censure
on the government, on the ground that

. Constant, minister of the interior, was re- -

sponsible for the bloodshed. Constans,
after replying in explanatory terms to a
question hs to the Fourmies affair, and
giving his version of the matter, holding
that neither the governor nor the troops
were to blame for the disaster, was aston-
ished to see M. Roche, the deputy repre-
senting the Seventeenth electoral district
of the Seine, spring to his feet and shout
fiercely: "Murderer:"

Roche Would Have His Say.
A tremendous sensation followed. Mem-

bers shouted at and threatened each other
vigorously. Finally order was restored,
and Roche ordered expelled for tho day
Xo sooner was this action decided upou
than M. Roche again sprang to his feet,
and, shaking his list at those of his asso-
ciates who had been most active in bring-
ing about his proposed expulsion and cen-
sure, the anry deputy yelied: "You are
a lot of varlets worthy o your master."
This was more than the presiding officer
could Mibmit to, o he ordered M. Rocne
to be removed hy force from the chamber.
This was eventually done amid one of the
wildest seer-- every witnessed in the
chambt--i of deputies. Then the govern-
ment was sustained by a vote of 50
to sa.

Constatm to t lush Anarchy.
Coustar.s, sustained by this overwhelm-

ing vote of confidence, lias taken vigorous
measures to stamp out the anarchist
troubles at Fourmies. He has approved
the act iou of the commauder of the troops
in firing upou the mob, and ordered an
additional force of cavalry to the scene,
with instructions to pursue tbe same
vigorous course as on Saturday, should
there be another outbreak, which is prob-
able.

A Woman's Gory Oath.
The women o! Fourmies and the ad-

joining villages are more excited than the
men, aud last evening a number of them
rushed about from house to house, calling
upon husbands and brothers to avenge
the dead. One woman whose husbai.d
was shot in the massacre, as it is called,
dipped her hand in the blood that welled
from his side and swore vengeance
against the bourgois" republic The ex-
citement has not subsided, although the
people appear to be somewhat cowed by
the overwhelming number of the troops.
SAYS CONSUMPTION IS CONTAGIOUS.

And That There Is Hunger to Human-
ity from Cnnnnm ptive Cattle.

Tf ASHINUTOX Cur, May 5. The confer-
ence of the state boards of health met
here yesterday. The principal speaker of
the day was Dr. V. II. Uryce, of Toronto,
Ont., who maintained that consumption
was contagious in its nature, aud the more
the disease is understood the less credence
is placed in thedangers from heredity and
more from contact. Dr. Dryce also found
a connection oetweeu consumption in the
human species and iu cattle, ami held
that the rate of increase and decrease be
tween tne two is proportionate. He advo-
cated partial isolation of cousumptire pa-
tients, aud proper supervision and sanita-
tion by health officer where the disease is
known to exist. Dr. V'aughu. of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., agreeu with Dr. Uryce in the
main, but doubted the extreme danger
from infected cattle. Tbe same views
were held by several other speakers.

Ieserviug of the lSooby I'rlza.
Toledo, O.. May 5. A special to The

Bee from Tiffin, O., say: The suburban
villages oftiiis county s?tw to ba over-
run by a gang of desperadoes, probably
tramps. Sunday afteruoon an
daughter of M. Miller, a farmer residing
northwest of K public, was assaulted by
a tramp, but after a severe struggie she
escaped without serious injury. t

was captured by a posse of neigh-
boring fanners but released upou t'e
advice of a verdant constable, who

that the man could uot be held
'rithouta warrant.

M order at Waukesha, Wis.
WAUKESHA, Wis., May 5. A saloon

keeper named was found mur-p?re- d

and robbed Sunday morning.
Later Henry Bernhard was arrested as
the perpetrator of the crime, and t.ikeu to
Milwaukee for safekeeping, owing to
threats of lynching. He admits that he
sided iu robbing Schley, but denies that
le killed h.ru. The money stolen was
f iund on Bernhard's person.

Lateu. Beruhard has coufessed that
he alone murdered Schk'y. He said they
quarreled and he laid iu wait for his vic-
tim and killed hitn with a club.

International Conference V. M. C. A.
St. Joseph, Mo., May 5. The tweuty-firs- t

international conference of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
North Amrrica adjourned last evening
alter a five days' session. Over 390 dele-g- i

tes ha'e been in attendauce. The next
executive committee is as follows: Geo. T.
Coxhea J, of St. Louis, secretary-treasure- r;

D. A. Bridge, Montreal; H. J. McCoy, Sail
Fiaucisco; 1L O. Williams, Richmond,
Vil; George A. Warburton, New York;
E. Ij. Haylord, Chicago; It. A. Jordan
Bi ugor, Me.

HI uclitnits iu Convention.
I'lTTilifKO. I'a., May 5 The third an-

nual convention of the National Associa-tit- n

of Machinists assembled iu this city
yeterday. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

delegates from Cauadii, Mexico, and nil
paits of the United States are iu attend-
ance. Mayor Gourley delivered an ad-
dress of welcome, to which Master M.
chiaist Cra.ner, of Richmond, Va.t

The convention will be inses-sioiabv- ut

ten days.

' Seven Victims of Trichinosis.
l lLWCAKEE, Wis , May 5. John

Rttike's sister died yesterday of trichi-no- a

s.making seven members of the family
wbt have died from eating raw pork.
Two others are still suffering from tbe
disease.

BLOODSHED IN THI COKE REGIONS.

A Striker Killed and Another Woundail
Trouble at an Eviction.

UsioxTovs, Pa,, May 5. The deadly
pistol did some more work yesterday, and
one man was killed aud another badly
wounded. The tragedy occurred at a
liouso where Superintendent Gray, ot
Leisenring Xo. 3. says the strikers held
captive two men who had been workiug.
Gray aud Pit Boss Callaghan went to the
house to rescue the men when they were
attacked with stones, and when tbe sher-
iff's deputies came to their assistance the
strikers stoned them also, and then fired
on them. Tho deputies replied, and kil led
John Mahon, wouud ng another.

Strike Leaders Tell Another Story.
John McSloy, of the strikers' executive

board, says the above is not true; that no-
body attacked Gray and Callaghan, but
that they fired into a crowd of strikers
who who were jeering them on their lack
of success in getting the two alleged cap-
tives to go with them. McSloy had Gray
and his companion arrested, charged with
wilful murder, and put in jail, although
the coroner's verdict was that Mahon was
killed by an unknown deputy.

The Process of "Persuasion."
Thirty-seve- n Huns from Braddock were

landed at Erick's redstone works yester-
day. They were met by the local strikers,
some of whom waved knives and other
weapons until the strangers fled from the
ground. They walked back to Union-tow- n,

where some of them took the first
train north and others remained in town,
and were last night taken in tow by the
strikers. ,

Deputy Sheriff's Strike.
A number of evict ions took place yes-ter'a- y.

At one house tbe deputies were
attacke 1 with stones, and when one of
them drew his revolver the sheriff dis-
charged him. Thereupon the others
deputies struck, aud but half a dozen re-
turned to worn.

PRESIDENT EN ROUTE NORTH.

storn.y Weather, but the Knthuslasm
Continues as Vsual.

Reppinh. Cal., May 5. Tin first por-
tion of the presidential party's journey to
Portlaud was made yesterday iu a mild
rainstorm. The president rose early and
was the only member of the party to
greet the crowd that gathered at Tehama.
He was enthusiastically receive! and
shook hands with all within reach. At
Red Bluffs the party were cheered. Capt.
Matlock, an old army comrade intro-
duced the president to the people. The
president made a brief address.

A Picture of Mu Shasta.
The train passed through Dalta a'oout

rloon, and at Dunsmuir the president
shook hands with a large number of old
soldiers aud thanked the citizens for th . r
reception. The train stopped at Redding
for twenty minutes, during which time
the president made a few remarks. At
Mt. Shasta station more speeches wt
made and the party some of the
mineral water. The president was pre-
sented with a large framed portait of the
mountain.

rennoyer Wasn't There.
Ashland. Ore, May 5 President Har-

rison and his party arrived here shortly
aftor 8 o'clock last night aud received an
enthusiastic welcome. A special commit-
tee of the Oregon legislature boarded the
traiu and welcomed the president to Ore-
gon. The president made a happy re-
sponse, and also spoke to a crowd at the
station. After a stay of about thirty min-
utes at Ashland, the presidential special
pulled out, preceded by the special train
carrying the legislative committee and
promiuent citizeus. Governor Penuoyer
was not present,

Heroictilly arriMt-e- l Ills Shirt.
K looming ton. 111., May 5. When the

east bound night express of the ''Big
Four" was driving along at a high speed
about two miles west of Bloomingtou,
the engineer discovered a man ou the
track some distance ahead waving some
blazing object. He applied, the brakes
and reversei'., but before the train could
be stopped it struck an obstruction; in the
shape of an oak log 10 by 16 inches and 2U
feet Jong, but kept the track. There were
100 passengers oa the train. The mau
who signalled the train is named Simes,
and is a resident of Bioomington. The
torch with which he signalled the traiu
was his cottou shirt, wliicli he took from
his back aud lighted with a match.

Will ltuild Another Mill.
Pateiison, X. J., May 5 After a quar-

ter of a century of set vice as superin-
tendent of the Clark Thread company,
of Newark, X. J.. William Clark has re-
signed his position, and together with hi&
two sous, William and Robert, will es-
tablish a thread mill at Pawtucket,
Conn. Several acres of laud were offered
to the Chirks to build there, aud the of-
fer was accepted. They have lieen prom-
ised subscriptions t;ggreBting 1,003,003
by Connecticut capitalists to organize a
company.

Could Not lteach a Verdict.
Teestox, Mo., May 5. The case of

Joseph Howell, tried for the murder of
Mrs. Minnie Ball and her four children
Jan. la, near Brook field. Mo., which
had been ou trial since Wednesday last,
was given to the jury Saturday moruiug.
After being out until early Sunday morn-
ing they returned without a verdict anl
were discharged. A new trial has been
ordered. The jury stood nine for murder
in the first degree and t hree Tor acquittal.

New Ituleg for Meat Inspection.
Washington Cm--, May 5 Dr. Sal-mo-

chief of the bureau of animal indus-
try, says that the new regulations and ap-
pliances for the inspection of meat for
export will be ready to issue ns soon as
Secretary Rusk returns to this city on
May 13. This will be good news for the
farmers and packers, who are anxious to
have the uew inspection law put in force
us soon as practicable.

New Xutional Ilanks.
Washington Citv. May 5. The comp-

troller of the currency has authorized the
following national banks to b.-g-iu busi-
ness: National Bank of Avondale, Pa.,
capital $30,000: Lloyd's National bank, of
Jamestown, X. D., capital $100,000, and
Graystock National bank of Adams,
Mass., capitr.l tlOO.OOa

Hotel Kell-Bo- Strike.
Boston', May 5. The bell boys at the

Quincy house have struck because their
hours of labor have been increased with-
out a proportionate increase in their pay
havmg been made.

Voted to Admit Women.
DAMAKISCOTTA, Me... May 5. The East

Maine M. E. conference met yesterday.
The final rote on the admission of worn. ,
was announced. It was 47 for and 80
against. .

McBNTIRE

Geod Umbrella Weather.

We have placed on sale anew assort-
ment of umbrellas for sun and rain.

24 inch, silver heads, 78c
26 inch, silver heads,.... 85c
28 inch, silver heads, 98c
30 inch, silver heads, ; $1-1- 5

Better ones np to 5.00
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR-Hav- e

added to our large assortment ol
ladies' muslin underwear, new
styles in extra large sizes.

McINTIRS

Rock

GLEMAM &
ARK NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

CARPETS
A any other similar

CLEMANN &
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nca 124, 126 and 128 SixteeHth Street,

WALL

P3 THAN ALL

310, 312 and 314

ee Our Art

anu
Fim-MsOrsi- sad Pp Hanftog.

BROS.

GENTS NIGHT ROBES.

You will find our gents nicht
"v. cu oou, ueuer Values fh

usually sold at such W prices
We have a limited quantity 0f ,

below mentioned, barea--

from our special sale last WJ
ixejr s at oamo prices this

while they last-1- 0

yards dress prints 35c.
Ladies' pure silk gloves 25c.
Challles 2'c a vard.
Heavy ribbed hose, misses, lOp I

r"

Island. Illinois.

SALZMANN

Large a Stock of

esrabi?limcnt In the city.

SALZ.VWm.

PAPER.

OTHERS

Twentieth St.

Department.

Paper.

LARGER

COMBINED.
TiiE GREAT

Adams
Paper Company,

Wall

A.

uvuog
P.Boi72.

BROS..

Wall

SEABURG.

uign rainier.
m f! Four Ave. bet 11.. .ad 4 8.

ROCK ISLASD


